Your Cremation Specialist

1000 South Yates Road

=C Memphis, TN 38119

(901) 537-0082

www.SmartCremationMemphis.com

Smart Cremation meets the emerging need for a caring,
compassionate, and affordable direct cremation provider in the
Mid-South Community. The families that select us do not pay the
costs associated with maintaining a traditional funeral home. If
cremation service is what you are looking for, you will not find a
better solution than Smart Cremation.
Smart Cremation is cost-effective and offers a wide range of
possibilities such as keeping your loved one in an urn or keepsake,
as well as other specialized options. It also affords the ability to
scatter, bury or save for future burial.
Simplicity and cost are why more and more families select Smart
Cremation. We are committed to providing a high level of care
and respect to every person brought into our care and their family.
The staff of Smart Cremation is committed to your complete
satisfaction. We will answer your questions in a clear and
understandable manner. We will ensure that the arrangements you
make meet with your individual wishes. We will explain the value
and benefit of all available options. We will explain prices and
payment methods to your satisfaction.
Our Smart Cremation associates provide their many years of
experience to explain the cremation options, answer all your
questions, and help you make the decision that is right for you and
your family.
When there is a death, we will bring your loved one into our care
in a prompt and professional manner.
We prepare all paperwork pertaining to your loved one's death
meeting all state, local, and legal requirements, including the
cremation permit and notifying the Social Security Administration.

The goods and services shown are those we can provide to our customers.
You may select only the items that you desire. However, any arrangements
that you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If
legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not
specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we
provide describing the goods and services you selected.

PLANS
$995.00* to $1,657.00
Smart Cremation plans include professional services of a licensed
funeral director and staff, basic services fee, removal of the deceased,
refrigeration, and crematory fee. If you want to arrange a direct
cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers
encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or
composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The
containers we provide are alternative containers.

Standard: $1,657.00
Direct cremation with $713.00 Emerson Blue finished, half-couch
heavy cardboard alternative container, includes pillow, crepe interior,
and handles.

Basic: $1,242.00
Direct cremation with $298.00 woodgrain finished, heavy cardboard
alternative container, includes pillow and white crepe interior.

Minimum: $995.00
Direct cremation with $51.00 minimum unfinished, cardboard
alternative container, no pillow, and no interior.
*$944.00 when providing your own container

Basic Services Fee - This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to

the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select (this fee is already included in
our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving
remains) ............................................................................................... $197.00
Transport & Care of Deceased
Family Identification (one hour) ..............................................................................$250.00
Autopsied Decedent ........................................................................................ $350.00
Refrigeration (until required state permit obtained) .....................................................$141.00
Additional Refrigeration (after state permit obtained) .......................................... $25.00/DAY
Removal of Deceased, One Driver (within a 25-mile radius) ....................................$300.00
Additional Driver for Residential Removal ......................................................$150.00
Sanitary Care.......................................................................................................... $205.00
Service Travel Fee for Outside of Smart Cremation Office Within 25 Miles
(subject to availability) ................................................................................................ $75.00
Special Handling of Remains Over 300 lbs. ......................................................... $151.00
Transportation Beyond 25 miles (additional) ..................................................... $4.00/MILE
Services & Preparation
Apostille Service ..................................................................................................... $150.00
Application Processing for Veteran’s U.S. Flag ...................................................... $25.00
Celebrant Honorarium .............................................................................. $75.00 – $395.00
Courier Service Fee (within 25-mile radius of Smart Cremation) ...................... $50.00/PER TRIP
Crematory Fee ........................................................................................................ $300.00
Death Certificate Amendment ............................................................................... $150.00
Document Fee ........................................................................................................... $51.00
Expedited U.S.P.S. Mailing of Death Certificates ................................................... $40.00
Graveside Service with Cremains (Mon – Fri, until 3:00 pm, within 25 miles) ............ $535.00
Saturday Before 3:00 pm .................................................................................... $625.00
Mailing of Cremated Remains (via U.S. Postal Service Priority Express) ................... $151.00
Medical Device Removal and Disposal ................................................................. $101.00
Memorial Service with Cremains (Mon – Fri, until 3:00 pm, within 25 miles) ............ $798.00
Online Obituary ........................................................................................................ $50.00

Services & Preparation (Continued)
Private Family Viewing
(includes dressing, casketing, and cosmetics, by our staff) .................................... $250.00/HOUR
Autopsied decedent................................................................................... $350.00/HOUR
Processing Coordination with Veterans’ Cemeteries (not service or delivery) .......... $50.00
Saturday Arrangement Service Travel .................................................................. $150.00
Saturday Arrangement Conference Meeting (before 3:00 pm) ............................... $150.00
Transfer of Cremains into Urn Not Purchased through Smart Cremation (per Urn)
.................................................................................................................................. $25.00
Witnessed Cremation ............................................................................................. $795.00

Merchandise
Cremation Caskets
Emerson Blue  Finished, half-couch heavy cardboard alternative container, includes pillow,
crepe interior, and handles ......................................................................................... $713.00
Woodgrain  Woodgrain finished, heavy cardboard alternative container, includes pillow, crepe
interior, and handles .................................................................................................. $298.00
Minimum  Unfinished, cardboard alternative container, no pillow, an no interior ..........$51.00
Other Services & Merchandise
Additional DVDs (two copies) .................................................................................. $25.00
Crucifix .................................................................................................................... $20.00
DVD Video Slideshow (four copies)........................................................................ $125.00
Flower Rental ........................................................................................................... $60.00
Laminated Personalized Bookmarks ................................................................. $3.00/EACH
Memorial Service Folder printing (50 folders) ......................................................... $50.00
Name Plaque and/or Engraving ............................................................................... $70.00
Notary Services ............................................................................................... $15.00 & up
Personalized Thank You Notes (25/box) .................................................................. $15.00
Register Book .......................................................................................................... $25.00
Temporary Urn (additional) ...................................................................................... $10.00
Urns (Full Size), Jewelry, Scattering Tubes, Eco-friendly options, tokens, & keepsakes
................................................................................................................ $10.00 - $3,030.00
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